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A LOOK BACKWARD
TV CommentaryBy Virginia White Transeau

Feb. i935 By John Smiley

B J Vs.-

IT HAS BEEN reported
that the television comme-
rcial is the most potent com-

munications vehicle In this
country today and 90 per
cent of all TV commercials
contain 55 words and run 30
seconds.

JACK WEBB, the grand-
papa of police,, crime, and
detective productions, has
another TV series in the
creative mill. The name of
this one is "Escape." Look
for it In February. This
dramatic series is unique in
that there will be no regular
cast members. Guest stars
will appear portraying peo--
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rV Z1V?U BKKiHTNESS Waverly's
lu-i- can i oe Deal ior practicality In slipcovers and drap-eries. Whether it's a permanent installation or a refreshing
change for fall or summer, the Aston Hall print combines
beauty with easy care. Both the slipcover and the draperycan be laundered or drycleaned to perfection, Insuring a
fresh, bright room the year 'round.
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pie who find themselves in
desperate situations.

THE WEEKEND NUN star-
ring Joanna Pettet as Sister
Mary Damian was a very, ef-

fective piece of work,
interesting questions

that face religion today as
well as the feelings of the
young protagonist. TV could
use more of the same. The
script was based on the true

. story of a Louisiana nun.
ABC. which treats the

sportsmlnded to many good
programs, has an unusual
sports special brewing for
February 25.
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PROUDLY SERVING!
TAKE OUT "Qur Super" FRIED CHICKEN

Box 2 Pes. Chicken '
lls 99

Bucket 12 Pes. Chicken .
F.F.-Sla- w -- Rolls 2.99
Family - 20 Pes. Chicken "
F.F. - Slaw Rolls 4.99.

SATURDAY

Society
CHARLOTTE GUESTS.

W. H. Pitt, Jr. and W. H. Pitt,
III, of Charlotte were guests of

'
Mr. and Mrs. Pitt, Sr. . on
Monday and Tuesday of last
week.
WEEK-EN- IN WILKESBORO

Miss Bea Skipsey was a week-

end guest of Mrs. Violet Kellam
in Wilkesboro. ,
WEEK-EN- AT CHAPEL
HILL

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Edwards
pent the week-en- d at Chapel

Hill with their son, Walter
Edwards, Jr. at UNC Chapel
Hill.
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. J. R. Futrell has
returned home from the
Albemarle Hospital, where she
was a patient for a few weeks.
FROM CHAPEL HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ainsley
and daughter of Chapel Hill
were weekend guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Ainsley.
VA. GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarice
of Petersburg, Va. were guests
of her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Morris, on Sunday.
IN HOSPITAL

Cecil Sawyer is a patient in
the Albemarle Hospital for
observation and treatment.
TUESDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Osborne
and Mrs. Nell Ballance of
Currituck were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Davis on
Tiimriav.
RETURNS FROM VA. BEACH

Mrs. Mark Gregory returned
home Friday after spending
some time with her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Farmer, at Virginia
Beach, Va.

Hostess To

Bridge Club
Mrs. T. W. Wilson was hostess

to her bridge club Thursday
afternoon at her home on Front
Street. Those playing were Mrs.
S. P. Jessup, Mrs. J. H.
New bold, Mrs. C. A. Davenport,
Mrs. S. M. Whedbee, Mrs. C. R.

Holmes, Mrs. Grace Llewellyn,
Mrs. W. G. Edwards, and Miss
Elizabeth Tucker.

Mrs. Newbold was high score
prize winner. A sweet course
was served.

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. C. R. Holmes en-- .

tertained her bridge dub
Tuesday night at her home on

Front Street. Players were Mrs.
G. W. Barbee, Mrs. W. C.

Doiier, Mrs. John Coston, Miss

Mary Sumner, Miss Ruby
White, Miss Helene Nixon, Miss
Hulda Wood, and the hostess.

Miss Wood won the high score

prize. A sweet course was
served.
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Goulash French Fries - toss
Salad or Pork Chops - Choice of
2 vegetables - Cornbread or Rolls

SUNDAY
Turkey With All The Trimmings
Or Hamburger Steak - Choice of

Vegetables - Tea or Coffee 1M J

News
WEEK-EN- HERE ' ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Car Overton
and daughter of Newport News,
Va. were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Overton
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bass.
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Lloyd Horton has
returned home after being a
patient at Chowan Hospital for
several weeks for treatment
WEEK-EN- HERE1

Jamie and Chris Toney of
Newport News, Va. spent the
week-en- d here with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Dozier.
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mark Symons has returned
home ' from the Albemarle
Hospital where he underwent
surgery.
MONDAY IN VA.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dozier
and Miss Dawn Dozier were
guests of Mr. and Mrs: S. P.
Toney, III, in Newport News,
Va. on Monday. They were
accompanied there by Jamie
and Chris Toney, who spent the
week-en- d here.

Hostess To ,

Bridge Club
Mrs. T. B. Sumner was

hostess to her bridge club
Tuesday night at her home on
Front: Street. Those playing
were Mrs. Montfort Haslam,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. W. G.
Wright, Mrs. Charles Whedbee,
Mrs. Katherine Ward, Mrs.
Johnny Broughton, Miss
Thelma Elliott, and Miss Mary
Helene Newby.

Miss Newby was high score
winner. A sweet course was
served. y;

Claiborne Mullen

Dies In Raleigh .r
Word was received here

Monday of the death of
Claiborne Mullen, who resided
in Raleigh.

Mr. Mullen was the brother of
Mrs. Tommy Maston of Hert-
ford.

Card Of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere

thanks for all the cards,
flowers, prayers and acts of
thoughtfulness while in the
Hospital. , -

Mrs. Leona Bagley
Card Of Thanks

I wish to thank each of my
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness While I
was a patient in the Chowan
Hospital and since my return
home. Each gift and each
prayer, the pretty cards,
flowers, visits and kind words of
encouragement were greatly
appreciated.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Blanche Dail Goodwin
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OUR SUPER CAFETERIA!
MONDAY THRU TOURS. 9 AJ. .MIS3 J FRIDAY-SATURDA- 9 A.M. 8 P.

SUNDAY 12 NOON 5 P.M.

had given her the five dollars
she asked for. She had become '

convinced that the automobile
wouldn't travel through mud
and there are no sidewalks all
the way to Nags Head. But
Mollie was going on the bus if
Daddy hadn't refused to furnish
the wherewithal. ,

' 'NOTE
With a himp in my throat and

an aching heart, I want to thank
the many people who have sent
me letters and notes following
inserting in my column A Look
Backward" in your Perquimans
Weekly "Phyllis Transeau, my
German Sshnauzefs death. I
have received so many cards
and letters, it is impossible to
answer each one personally. All
of you who have been so kind
has etched your name in my
heart I once heard, that anyone
that didn't like dogs-bewa- of.
It really seems to ring true.
Whoever said, that a dog is
man's best friend should --

have said, "man-woma- and
childs best friend. It is also
gratifying to know-th- so many ;

are reading my column 'A Look
Backward", because thru this
column is the only way that I
announced Phyllis's death. ;

' PRICES RISE

There aren't many of
them left, but North
Carolina's sheep pro-
ducers enjoyed a good
market for ,,. wool this
year.

GARAGE SALE

FEB. 17th

10 A.M. -- 6 P.M.

102 CAROLINA ST.

Living room suite,
refrigerator, table,

chairs ft many others. .
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- TWO LOCAL MEN LOSE
LIVES BY DROWNING: A

' packing case bearing the name
of J. C. Blanchard & Co., seen
floating on the waters of the
Chowan River on Friday night,
was the first clue to the identity
of Jesse J. Land and Elmer
Symons, both of Hertford,
shortly after the truck in which
they - were riding, with Mrv
Symons at the wheel, crashed
through the rail of the bridge,
near the toll house on Friday
night, hurling both men to their
death, in the water below. Jesse
J. Lane and Elmer Symons,
were employed by J. H. Towe,
who operates a truck line, left
Hertford shortly after t o'clock
on Friday night carrying a load
of furniture belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Harris
former residents enroute to
Winston-Sale-

PRISONERS IN JAIL
DRINK PART OF EVIDENCE:
There were 70 gallons.of liquor
in the Jail. It was found at a still
raided by Sheriff J. Etnmett
Winslow and his deputies some

- months ago and was kept locked
in one of the small cells of the
jail, to be used as evidence. It
isn't there now, three or four

' gallons are missing. Sheriff.
Winslow says he believes that it
didn't disappear, last week
when the prisoners went on a
big spree and raised a distur-
bance in jail, resulting in the
doctor being called in the
middle of the night to a man
who had either been hit on the
head with a stick or who had
fallen down stairs. The door of
the cell used as a liquor cache
had a small grating, through
which a jug could be pulled
close to the door by means of a
broom. A piece of rubber hose
kept concealed in the jail was
used to syphon the liquor from
the jug into a small container.

HIT, OR MISS: One more
budding- - romance, blightened!
Mollie and Carlton are both five
years old. Mollie announced to
her family on Thursday that she
and Carlton had decided they
would go to Nags Head on their
honeymoon.' It was like a bolt
out of the blue sky. Nothing has
yet been said about any kind of
a ceremony. The trip was to be
made, it seems, in the
automobile which Santa Claus
brought Carlton. Everything "
was nicely planned and pretty
well carried out Mollie packed
her bag completely, even to
finger nail polish. She said only
her sun suit would be necessary
in the way of dresses, evidently
expecting to find the same
conditions she left at Nags Head
when she left last summer. The
couple were to leave, according
to Mollie, at 4 o'clock next
morning. Mollie woke, at the
appointed time and insisted that
she really was leaving. But
alack and alas! Carlton didn't
show up. He was fast asleep at 4
o'clock in the morning. Now
Mollie explains that they would
nave gone anyhow, if Daddy

TAYLOR
THEATRE

EDENTON, N.C.

Thursday, Friday ft Saturday

CHARLES Cn0NS0N&

JANXMl VluCENT in

"The Mechanic"

SPECIAL SHOWINGS

Matinees Only .

Saturday, Feb. 17 at 1:30 F.M.

Sunday, Feb. IS at 1:80 P.M.

'
.1 ''TheTen .

Commandments"

Sunday, Monday k Tuesday
Fefcl8-l-20Rating(-
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'Trouble Man"

Wednesday, Feb. tinf (X)

Return Engement !

'Tobacco HodJ', ;

"Alice's Adcnturcs
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WWSINOl.FTON'S FROZEN

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

HEART ATTACK, STROKE and other cardiovascular
diseases kill more Americans than all other causes
combined, la 1973 these diseases will claim more thaise million lives 53 of all deaths. During February,
the Heart Fund campaign will seek funds to reduce
seedless death and disability by telling tti public how
to recognize the early warning signs of heart attack
ami stroke and how to reduce their risk of these killer
"esses.
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GENEROUS SERVING FOR $1.25

Tikt-O- ut Plates--3 Herring, Slaw, Hush Puppies, French
F.ics ... We invite You To JEat With Us ... We use Local

thirst, Smed From 5:C0 p.m. til 8:00 p.m.


